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Hi Hoppy! This month's update highlights Easter Brunch Features, Spring Menus, and an Indoor

Dining Update. Looking for beer specials, menus and Railyard perks? They're just a click away
on our website. Thanks as always for supporting local craft in Sacramento!

Easter Brunch Features
This coming Sunday, the 04th, is Easter! Bring
the family in for a delicious Easter meal and let us
do the cooking! We will be serving from our new
Spring Brunch and Dinner menus, but at Brunch
we will be featuring a House Smoked Salmon
Omelet with Red Onions and Capers.
Brunch is served from 10:00am until 3:00pm.
Brunch also features $15 Bottomless Bloody
Marys and Mimosas. Dinner service runs from
4:00pm until 9:00pm.

Space is limited in the Hopgarden; so, make
sure to get your reservations in NOW. In
addition, there will be a two- and a half-hour
table time limit so that we can accommodate
other guests. Make a reservation or place
your order online at www.hoppy.com, or just

give the Railyard a call at 916.451.HOPPY
(4677).

Spring Menus Arrive
Every quarter the Railyard releases new seasonal
menus with items that are fresh, local, and ready
to tap into.

Starting tomorrow, April 02nd, Chef Andreas
and his team are bringing you some fresh and
tasty new items like a:
- Very Cherry French Toast
- Asian "Zing" Salad
- Yard Goat Pizza
- BLAST Sandwich
- Cherry Compote Cheesecake
and these are just to name a few items to get your
taste buds going this Spring... ;-)
Feel free to click on the link for all of the new
Spring menus items online.

Indoor Dining Update
On Tuesday, March 16th, Sacramento County
went from the COVID Purple Tier (0% indoor
dining), to the COVID Red Tier, which allowed for
indoor dining at 25% capacity. We greatly
appreciate those that dined with us over the
Winter outdoors in the Hopgarden. We wouldn't
be here without your continued support. As the
month progresses, vaccinations continue to get
shots in arms, and the numbers continue on their
current trend, Sacramento County is likely to
move into the Orange Tier before the end of the
month. Orange allows for indoor dining at 50%
capacity.
However, if you're still interested in outdoor dining,
the hops are quickly climbing their ropes and the
new sun shades and misters are installed for your
continued dining comfort as we move into the
warmer months here in Sacramento. ;)

25% Discount Coupon
Valid to the first 25 people
in April 2021
Name: _________________________
Email: _________________________

*** APRIL DINNER WINNER ***
Hoppy's Lucky Dinner Winner for the month of April is Mr. Ryan Snow, who is a State
Legislative Board Chairman with the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and Trainmen.
Congratulations Mr. Snow! We look forward to serving you a complementary dinner for up
to four friends and/or family on any weekend!
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